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Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-er- v

Mornins in every part of the city to
our subscriber.?, and parties wanting it
wilt please call at the Citizen Office.

V.'j..'o.:r Job Worh of nil kinds to the

V'thai 0icr, if you want it done neatly.
'nee. ply ant! vsili dispatch.

Arrival nnd IKprtnre of lnscnrer
Trstina.

Salisbury Arrives 5:1)3 p. ra.- - leaves tor
at 5:18 p. m

Tf.nsessee Arrives at 12.48 p. m., and leaves at
12:58 p m. Airives at 9:00 p. m., and leaves for
Spartanburg nt 9:10 p. ni.

Si'artanecro Arriv. ' at 9 a. m.; leaves lor
Morristown at !H0 a. m. freight accommodation
leaves Asheville at 0,10 a, f nd arrives at 9:00
p. r.i. tr - - i -

Wavsf.svttle Leaves Asheville at 8:00 a. m.,
pnd arrives at 4:50 p. m.

We.i'Ucr Indiealioiis.
Virginio Fair rveather. stationary

temperature except in aut.' her Virginia,
light winds generally from ao.Mh to west.

North Carolina Fair veather light
variable winds, stationary tenipcratm 3.

Tennessee Fair weather, light yaria-h!- e

winds, s'aiionr.ry temperature.

JiThe Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be lound
rejrnlarlv at all hotels and news-stand- s

in the citv. When the tsuuiilv may be
exhausted at those ulaces. call at the
office.

I Ion John Gray Bynatn of Morgan
ton wa: in the city yeeterday.

Tobacco is fetching excellent prices
oa the Asheville market now.

Gov. Scales has issued his prod'ama
tion making the 24tJi irst. Thanksgivini;
day.

Asheville is to have our different the'
atrical companies here this month, and
M.nagcr Erown says they are first-clas- s.

The breaks at all the warehouses yes-

terday were good, and prices for all
grades fully maintained, although me-
dium grades aw commanding the best
prices.

The Council of State has decided to
heat the State buildings at Iialeigh with
steam, anil the engineer has been in-
structed to complete, the specifications
for iteam heating as soon as possible.
This is a long-neode- d want.

We learned yesterday that one of the
largest firms in the United Slates is ne-

gotiating for the establishment of a
mammoth tobacco factory iu this citv.
This is the place for ttich ente-prise- and
now is the timo to establish it.

Mi'. Frank Loughran is one of .or.r
happiest citizens just now. lie stands
just two inches hijh-- r in his stocking-fee- t

than before. li's a bov.
He hurrahs for th'1 railroad subscrip-

tion, and will I'liter the list as a Cleve
land elector next vear. Mav he live
long and prosper.

'Speaking in behab" ol" the railroad si:b- -

ecriptiou took phuv yesteruay at
View. A goci crowd wis out. M.egsrj.
Atkinson and Frvomr.n spoke in behalf
of subscription, and Mr. T. J.Candler.
against. The people of that, township1
were deep'y intonated in the pr

and v.ii! give a good vote for it,
though there is S"ine oppos'lioa.

The county court of Davidson county,
Tnnn , have finally dispose:! of the Mid-Jan- .

1 ioa.l projsij: su far as the county
subscription of f "

KM 0! is concerned.
The vet required to carry it iti the !;.ari

Mai:trat-- s was "0. The result of the
ballot v- as A vts SS, Naves 0.

This is sappesed to end the in i'ter.
which was once the subject of defi at bv
the people in jvipular vote.

V'e heard yesterday of several large
manufacturing enterprises ia contempla
tiou by Northern capitalists, to be loca-

ted in and near tins city. One party is
waiting, however, to see the result of the
raiiroad vote, deeming other railro .Js as
essential to assured slices . If ibis sub
scription is voted we will have thousands
and tuousands of dollars invested in this
citv and county in the next twelve
months.

The work of removal from the old
Fenrale College buildings to the newly
finished quarters was begun yesterday,
and after this one roof will cover all.

The capacious old will be
deserted, and will seem to haye been
le;t without a mission.

But what a fine piace for-- hotel, win
ter and summer! Secluded, csuiei. with
ample grounds and thick set groves, com
manding wide expanse ct view, it would
appear to be the very pUce to draw the
very eye of a judicious projector; an.I a
moderate outlay would readily ijase the
alteration needed to bring into I eins a
firtt c!ass family hotel.

People hang themselves in England
when November comes, becaus3 of the
hortible gloom, fog and general depress-
ed surroundings ; and because it is so in
England, you know," one of
our favorite American poets 'says of this
montti

"The melancholy days have come,
The saddest cfthe year,"

because in England November weeps;
ana whatever England dees, America
must do. Bat she don't ; and the bright
cloudless sky and the soft hazy air. and
the vitalized atmosohere all tell that No
vember is a month that tempts all to
hold on to life ; and shuffling eff the
mortal coil, English fashion, is not to be
thought of.

NewStvi.es and Shapes at Law's, 57

and 59 S. Main St.
Our new square shape in White Granite

and Inner ware just out is the pettiest
we have had yet, and at even lower prices
than other chapes. New patterns in
Glass i belli colored and crystal) at bot-
tom prices. Great bargains in Hanging
and Stand Lamps, also special lot Table
Knives, imperfect. We carry the largest
and rest assort ment in Western North
Carolina and offer our patrons the lull
benefit of iat reduction in prices.

Buy your groceries from S. W. Mtv
Crary pnd have them delivered (f

tf .

Federal Court convenes in Ashe
ville next week.

Yesterday was lovely especially
so in comparison with the little bliz
zard with which we were visited on
Sunday.

The streams in the Raleigh section
have been greatly swollen by the rain,
hail and 6now storm which prevailed
there on Monday, and great damage
is reported to the bridges and crops.

Mr. Frank Chapman reached the
city yesterday, jut from Black
Mountain, where he has been en
gfged some time in the lumber bus
iness, lie u now enroute to the
plains of Ohio, to engage himself, if
he can, in tho same business.

The Wilmington Star eavs :

' Transylvania county has sub
scribed 875,000 and Haywood coun
ty $100,000 to th$ railroad to run to
Knoxville, Tenr. That rice country
ought to help Wilmington."

Certainly it ought ; but what lias
Wilmington done to help this fine
country? Ought not such helps be
mutual ?

- 0

Almost a Fatal Occurrence.
The Brevard Pioneer gives the

following item :
"About two weeks ago a little

child of Mrs. Penelope McC'all had
a very narrow escape from drowns
ing. Mrs. McCali, with her baby
sixecen months old, .was visiting
her lather, Mr. Wm. Shipmar?, at
Bunn's Rock, and had leltthe child
tisleep and in charge of its grand-
mother. Oc her return in about
half an hour the baby was gone.
Mrs. Sbipman became alarmed and
began searching in and around
the house. She finally went to the
creek, two hundred yards distant,
aud found the lost child lying on a
a sand-ba- r in the creek, and nearly
stiff in death. After a great deal of
trouble, the child was revived. It
had walked and crawled from the
house to the creek, fallen into the
water and floated across a deep
hole, lodging against a 6aul-b- ar a
hundred vards below where it fell
in."

A XoRTHWESTERXEU's Views.
A writer in the Ellsworth Wis-

consin, Herald has been South, and
gives some not unfair views as the
result of his observations.

lie consielers the negroes well
treated, and has the followinsr. re
marks on their characteristics :

It is a generally accepted fact that
''all niggers will steal," and pic- -

cau'ions are taking accordingly.
Few of them accumulate any prop-
erty, though now and then one owns
a little patch of land. Thcv are as
improvident as children. Life is a
feast and a fast with them. Thev
eat wheat they can get to-da- and
give no thought to tne morrow.
During my brief stav i:i the South
I heard no talk of "bulldozing, and
saw no sign of a disposition to in-

terfere with the rights of colored
voters. 1 hey can be purchased so
cheaply that it were folly to resort
to intimidation. 1 was told in Vir
ginia that the average darkey will
ell his rote for u drink of whiskev
f there is no higher bidder. Though

the negrucs like whiskev there is
not very mucii.;.liUiikeiiess amonj.'
them. Their Hirer disregard ot the
Simplest taiutary rule?; causes the
lejth rate to bo nigh among them;

b'.U theii mnrveHous fecundity com-
pensates for that. While upon the

ect I must not fail to mention
that ttic negroes are shameless beg- -

gers. I heard a lady tell an ac
quamtance that a wench in the
neighborhood had come to her to
beg the necessary things give a
party."

New York is to have a State,
county aud municipal election next
week, and the contest is waxing ex
ceedingly warm. The New York
Star of the 1st says:

"The Republican State machine
managers arc discouraged at the out
look. The most superficial glance
reveals that fact. Thev have noted
the rapid growth of the Democratic
State canyass with feelings of dismay,
and the great boom Colenel Fellows'
canvass has taken on during the, past
three or four days has not lessened
tueir tears that the whole Republican
ticket, State and county, is to be
showed under a heavy Democratic
majority. Hence, the herculean ef-

forts which the republicans are put-
ting forth in the closing hours of the
campaign to endeavor to stave off
the inevitable."

Tub Fukebal Services
Of the late William C. Ballard will

take place on Friday
afternoon, from the Second Baptist
church, Bai'.ey street, at 3 o'cinck.

. nn

Especial Attention
Is invited to the largo array of popular

remedies to be found at Pelham's Phar-
macy, near the post office. It is a rule
with this house to keep any thing that
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
has any merits. We adyise our frit nds
in the country that when in want of any
medicines to try Pelharo's Drug Store.
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
prices. The quality of their goods is un-
excelled. They handle a full line of
Sundries such as drug stores usually
carrv. Theirs is a complete assortment.

se"23dtf

Large and well selected etocfr of Ladies'
and Misses' Woo Cashmere and Merino
Hose just in, at Whitlock's.

Adopted at a meeting ol the Carolina
Athletic Club :

Whereas, It has pleased God, in his
omnipotence and infinite wisdom to
remove from oar midst our beloved
friend and fellow-membe- W. C. Ballard,
we, members of the North Carolina
Athletic Club, as a slight testimonial of
our admiration and love.

Resolve. I. That in the loss of Bro. Bal-
lard, we have lost one ol our truest, mos!
efficient and be.it beloved members and
society one of its brightest jewels ;

Resolve, II. That while we recognized
in Bro. Ballard a young man of bright
prospects and bright attainments, yet we
meekly bow" to the "will of Him who
doeth sll things well." and with grief-smitte- n

hearts mumuiTliy will be done;"
Resolve, III. That we offer our sincere

condolence to our friend's family and
assure them that, while their hearts arc
broken with gr'ef, ours go out to them in
deepest sympathies; and while weeping
with them, we tgratulate them. Bro.
Ballard's life w.sneh a to enable them
to thick of hiA"r"0 with a memory un- -

Etained by regret ;

JSesolve, IV. Tr:at we commend tlieru
to the God, who has taken him for
strength and comfort in this their sad
hoar ot amiction ;

Resoh-e-, V. That theso r solutions be
published in the daily papers; and that
a copy be forwarded to the bereaved
family with expressions of our heartfelt
sympathy.

( . W. Browt.-sox,- )

Wm. R. Heston. I Committee.
Clarence TtANKiN, J

Nov. 2nd, 1887.

Philharmonic.
This society will meet ht at the

residence of Mr. James Kilev on Bailev
street. All members are requested to
attend.

Touacco Market.
The breaks yesterday were large on

ah the warehouse fIoor, and prices were
generally satisfactory. There is always
some tobacco brought to market that dis-
appoints the seller. It is offered before
it is ready. A month or more will give
it the color and the Qualities which will
give it real vatae. We know necessity
otten compels resort to market, but no
thing should be put on the market that
is not readv for it.

Cre.me de la Creme.
Mrs. Murdock brought to our office

yesterday what at first sight might
appear as lumps of gold fresh from the
mine. It was not 60 costly as that, but
in it3 way very precious; for it was rich
golden butter of that rare kind that be-
speaks good cows, good pasturage, and
the most thorough dairy lore and skill.
It was Mro. Murdocks butter that so
enraptured Bill Nye, and proved some
compensation for the ills of climate.
The sweet yellow butter mollified his ill
humor.

Chrysanthemums.
This old flower, as old as the earliest

associations of childhood, retains its hold
upon affections. It has tloiie more than
this; the interest in it has infected the
florists, aud they have taxed skill and
enterprisr; to improve upon the old stock
and import new varieties from beyond
the seas.

Our old modest colored friends of lon
gone years are thrown into the shade by
the ay beauties of China and Japan,
bright in all the hues of the rainbow,
and presenting such variety of form and
feature as to justify the enthusiasm they
have awakened. Probably no floral ex-
hibit is so beautiful and "wonderful as
the Chrysanthemum Shows of New
York, where the admiration amounts to
a mania, and where prices are asked as
high as once ruled in Holland during
the famous Tulip mania.

Mr. Brannc-- r at the Asheviiit Green-hous- e

has possessed hitn'lf of some of
tho rarest and moat beautiful of the new
varit ies; nvi thou-:!- somewhat now
blec.ished by ;h: fr;st. ate still beautiful
enough to "awake the most delighted
admiration.

t'aya the Raleigh Newt-Observe- r: "An-

other native of North Carolina comes to
the front from Monroe ciunty. Ind. His
name is Ri'ey Smith. He is 7 feet IU
inches uli, and wears a No. 17 shoe tl at
will hold a quarter of a peck of corn.
Once a vear he orders a pair of plow
shoes. They weigh ten pounds and have
very broad heels They are 10 inches
lon;. He was bom in this State, went
to Indiana in I860, is forty five years old,
is married and is the father of two child-
ren. Verily the products of the Old
North State are not to be sneezed at."

How to Dodge Prchibition. Tho
local prohibition laws in the city of
Atlanta were flagrantly and shamefully
set at naught durme the Exposition.
Whiskey and beer were sold openly all
over the city and a; the exposition
grounds. Whiskey was dispensed as
"nerve tonic" and "tonic," and lager beer
was called "rice beer," from Charleston
At some plates they would go through
the form of ordering, liquors from the
town of Griffin, some fifty miles distant,
and the orders would be filled in about
two minutes. The Kimball House had
a wine list on the bill of fare, as though
prohibition had never been dreamed of.
If there wa any attempt to supprets the
sale of liquors it did not appear on tne
surface Great is prohibition of the
hypocrities. Anderson Journal.

"I Feel So Well."
"I want to thank you for telling me of

Dr. Pierces "favorite t'rescription,"
writes a lady to her friend. "For a long

I was unfit to attend to the work of
my household. I kept about, but I felt
thoroughly miserable. I had terrible
bickaehe, and bearing-dow- n seiisat otis
across tne and was quite weak and dis-
coursed. I sent and got some of the
medicine alter receiving your letter, and
it has cured me. I hardly know myself.
I feel so well." d&wlw

You want to see that $2.00 Goat But-
ton Shoe ot J. O. Howell's.

Curtain Poles v.'ith brass fixture com-
plete for 50 cents at Whitlock's.

No Free Lunches served or any kind
of wild ani'xals on exhibition at the
White Man's Bar to attract attention or
draw trade, as I keep hone but the purest
whiskies and charge for the same, and
my motto is "one price to all."

sept 8 dtf
A fresh lot of old Bald Mountain Sweet

Mash Corn Whiskey just received at.
Pioneer Saloon for medical;

TELEGRAPHIC.

The Decision of the Supreme
Court.

THE WRIT OF ERROR NOT
GRANTED.

THE LAST HOPE GONE.

ESCAPE OF THE IXDIAXS-NEGLEC- T

OF THE
MILITARY.

Great Indignation and Great
Alarm.

SPECULATIONS OF THE.
CAUSES OF THE ST.
LOUIS EXPLOSION.

Abstract of the Opinion of
the Supreme Court in the

Anarchist Cases.

Murder oi Wife mu Itiirnlug
of Home and Children.

Murderer of Wife and Children.
By telejr.iph to the Asheville C'itizau.l

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 2.
John Iiadel, silk weaver, living at
ITeoron, shot his wife last night,
then set lire to the house, Two
children burned to ileath. I In del
is under arrest.

Death of Jenny Lind.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizea

London. Nov. 2. Jenny Lind,
(Madame Goldsmith) the celebrated
Swedish singer, is dead. Sht wis
sixty-si- x years of age. lihe had
been seriously ill for some weeks.
She retired from the stage after her
marriage in America in 1S52 hut
reappeared at various concerts in
aid of charities. She had not ap-
peared in public since 1S0G.

Health ot Jlr. Davis Good.
By telegraph to the Ashefille Citizen. 1

Macon, Ga. Nov. 2. Reports
that Jefferson Davis is in precarious
condition are not correct. His health
is better than at any time since lie
left Deauvoir. Last night he

a number of friends and con
versed with them until a late hour.
This morning he is in flannel shirts
and better health than usual.

Removal of O'Brien from Cotk Jail.
LBy :elei;rspn tJ the Asheville Cit'.ze i.l

Cork Ireland, Nov. 2 William
O'Brien and iw. Mendivelle, under
sentence for using seditious lan-
guage at the meeting at Mitchells-tow- n,

were quietly removed from
jail here this morning and taken

a special train. News ol
their removal was not known to l!;e
jritutt of Cork uutii ten o'clock. Ii

caused tremendous
O'Urien has been lodged in jail
Tf.llartuire, fifty miU-- from Dublin.

H il -

Death of a Naval Surgeon.
By telegraph to the Aniif-viH- Citizen.

Washington, Nov. 2. The Na-- .

vy Deparfment to dai' received a
telegram from officials of the Vir-
ginia Midland Railroad Company
at Lynchburg, stating that the body
of a gentleman was found near the
track last night, West of Salem, Va.
From papers on this person he ap-
pears to be George Arthur, passed
Assistant burgeon of the Navy. Dr.
Arthur was granted leaf of absence,
from the first of November and
started from Washington yesterday
afteruoan for Shelby ville, Tenn., to
be married.

The Surgeon General Gunnell has
directetl his bod-,- ' to be hi ought to
Washington.

Causes c f the St. Louis Explosion.
By telefraph to ,h Apheille Citizen.)

St Louis. Nov. 2 John Linesay
chief of the fire department says, re-

garding the exf iosion on Fourteenth
street yesterday morning, by which
eight persons were killed : "In my
opinion the explosion was not
caused by either gas or gasoline,

either of which could have demol
ished tiie building in which it ex-
ploded and all of surrounding build
ings the way you see at Fourteenth
street. I never saw such a camplete
wreck in uiy life as the one yester-
day morning. I was upon the scene
a few minutes after , the alarm was
struck and the place was then as
you find it to-da- Either dyna-
mite, gunpowder or giant powder
was what exploded, and no one can
make me believe otherwise."

The opinion of a number of ex-

perts is that they find ample proof
of gas or gasoline.

:o:
Escape of the Indians and Trouble

Fared.
(By telegraph to tho Asheville Citizen!

Chicago, Nov. 2. A Billiags.
Mont., special says: After watching
the Indians for three weeks, tb.... i, . . .
military allowed two hundiy

is.

Dosed to have come toward thisTELKClRAPHI, NEWS CONTINHKli
place, and considerable uueasines
is felt for the of the people
along the Yellowstone.
Junction City.' The actions of the
defiant Indian;; about confirms the
belief that all is not right It is no-

ticed that all are well armed and
can make a long struggle. Many
stockmen who have aiUh; on the
reservation are sending out men for
their protection. Jurtr.ow they arc
fat, and many will surely bo killed
by the tiubulent reds. Citizens
here arc greatly incensed to think
that the inditns were allowed to esj
cape to make trouble when thc--y

might have been captured.
NetVcr has just reached here that

150 Nz Perces have anived on the
Crow reservation. .The3T say they
came to trade with the Crows, but
their nature is well known hy the
settlers. Many think their coming
mfans'no good. Tears lor the safe-
ty cf settlers increases a.--: time ad-

vances and there h talk of organ
izing for defense.

Points Decided in the Anarchist Cuse.
(By telegraph to tho Ahviil3 Citizen.)

Washington, Nov. "2 Tho de-

cision of the United State Supreme
Court upon the petition for a mt of
error in the ruse ni tho Cl.icago An- -

areliiis v;;? announce!! im itt-r-i-

noon bv Chief Ju-lic- e W a
long and cnrefuily trepa;vd oiiin
ion which ;ccu ica thmy-i- i ve mii:-Th- e

utes in res bn:r. oiiit holds
in brief:

1st. That the first tots amend-
ments to the constitution ar lii;?-tatio-

upon federal and not upui
tft'ite action.

2nd That the jury law Illinois
is unon its fact.- - valid" and constitu-
tional, and th;t it is rimiinr in its
prouisio .s io the siutuU' f Utah
which was su iairie'-l in Mils court
in the cas Oi H.-ipt- . v.-- the Territo-
ry of Utah.

4rd. That it does not ear in
the record thai upon the
trial court should have declared
juro;' San ford ir.'wmpettr.t.

4th. That objoctioti to the admi-i-sio-

of Johamrs Host's letler and
the cross-exa- i n a t ion of Spn
wbich counsel for prisoners intiiu-tair.c- fi

virtually them to
testify against tlieinse!ye were not
objected to in the trial court, and
that therefore no foundation was
laid for the exereis'9 of this
courtV u r i s d iction.

oih. That in the cases j! Spies
and Fiehlin upon tho basis r.i' their
nationality were neither ra;-- : i nor
3;- - ;i'ted in the State couri. a),; ; can
no! hp considered here. The writ
of error prayed for n:r.. t toilte- -

eiuriitiv he denied.

THK ANARCHISTS TO IlAN'.i.

T!:. Suaivi.ie Court Refuse-- ; the W rit
of Error.

;:' telegraph to t': Asheville C:tizn.;
V.s!!iN.;i' jx, !. ('., N.iv. J. The

Sarcitis Cutiu ilssiieel th api.!:oathn
f.:! a writ of error in the Anarchist,'
easi This applies M all the trisonerr
The constitutionality of the I. .hi iv
Law is

New York Stock Mai-ke-

iitr to the aevI'.K; t' ti.

New Yor.K. Nov, 'J
was a sha !e h.;,iv act ha! I. 'ilr-H-

ol ::i'i ;:;.;!:un w.i.i j'.m ha : es- -

ttiday. ).

i i i '.nah'.--t 'iii' i l.r.r
frt xis'ifi: Ut . stili
pur, i :! :

re.Tji't.d o'ii'-quota- to hi--

:';.

ii:i tiUAi'iirt- -

A stitvia! to the
from Tv.o Rivers s o; 10
vict ous of the .'!( ...1 . V,';'0(
Uv b-- n broti.tit. ir.lo t! a! !

A Danville ('a. ) says the
Frank Toiiaeeo V 1.. wiiolesale dealers in
cijars. atvl tobacco, assigned ytssti.-rday-

,

with ii ibl!i'.!-'- S of r. ait S i 4.000 Willi
assets v.t'iUCil f:'"ii; 7 t:' iv.!' "I aid hook

vaht d a t Fai.'nre
attributed to did! l;is'tie-- s iiiitl r.ocr
colleetie us.

The of tobacco in thy Danville
market for October amounted to 1,894,-50- 0

lbs
-- :c-, Market flcvovis.

I!y telvigiiiph totthe
B ALiTjiORH, Nov. 1 :, duii steady;

corn, southern, (juiet, n.-- v siiit?, 47at
s'e.-ter- n, l::ii, .steady.

t'lNctNXAn, Nov. 2. Wheat. No 2 red,
,: corn easier, No 2 mixed, 4H oats,

ei'ii. r. No '. mixed 28 J : ; rk dull, lt! ;

v, firm l.Oo

1) nt't di.rast everyhody by hawking,
blowing :iiid soittiti;, but ue Pr. Siipe's
Cata rh Urnierly anil bo cured. dAwlv,'

--o- -

Tho Iriis'i' oi' T'silts.
'Vhy is the rnii;-- of Wales like a

cloudy elay? He is !i!;ely to re.ign. Tay-lO- i't

"Clierokee i'o::-,ed- of Sweet Cum
and Mullein is new the kins of all cough
medicines, and is a croap preventive.

Lafe novels, The "Duchess" by the
Duchess, "Scheheraztle"' hy Florence
Warden, Geoffrey Moncktorby Siisanna'i
Moodio, and many others. The New
York World and Herald always on sales,
also the 't:to magazines and illustrated
papers lieauti'ul views of Asheville a'id
Western North Carolina. Splendid
stoi k of paper in quire and tablet form,
elalef. pencils, inks, memorandum and
oth r blank books. Subscriptions receiv-
ed for all publications. Books not in
stock ordered without extra charge,
Apent fos llubber Stamps anel Stencils.
Gall at Carson's Stationery and News
Store, N. Mdn et.

A large line of Dress Goods.
c&deodlf II. RED WOOD it- - CO

ji Mittens for Ladies; Gentlemen;

f Hoys and Children at Whitlock's.
k
v irtain Pjles with brass fixtures only
' ti in""tl at Whitlock's.

k . tit 1

ON FOl'RTH PAGE.

THE nStSF.BTER.
Never did train jrow otit of frozen earth:

From the dead uraneh never did blossom start :
If thou lovest ivt the land that gave thee birth.Within thy breast thou bear'st a frozen hear ! :

If thou lovest not this land uf uncieut worth,
To love atiHhl else, say traitor, how thou art '

To thine own laud iliou cotild'st not faithful be,
Woe to t!ie woman rl;u: pus laitti in thee!

To hira that trusteth in 1. reereant v. e :

Never from frozen earth did harvest rcw .

To her that tnisieth a deserter, shame
Out of the dead braneli never blossom came.

The Chai lotto Chronicle says :

Statesviile. it 'cuius. U to haye a
new cotton factery. as a joint stock
company is now being formed to
secure the establishment ol that en-
terprise. The- - e.ipilal viock of the
company will he Sioo.ooo, of which
825,000 was raised in a preliminary
Canvass. Some oi" the best men of
the town are pushing the enterprise,
and its success, our informant says,
is assured. We iitidertat!il that
the trial of Mr. loe-- Harris, who was
engineer 01 ine ireignt train tna
collided with the ti itPv
near Greer's St t tion recently, is ib
come of in Gseenville to dav Mr.
Harris empk-ye-d Hm u rli ( YVal
ker to defend him, and ihesc two
gentlemen went to Greenville Sun
day iiiht. A telegram was received
yesterday, stating that the trial

corn- - oil to-d.:- and if there
i .; ;v postponement it will not be
r.i ae;;ou:;! of the absence of the

engineer, for Uc will be there, ready
for trial.

Rev. Charles S. Karris, who re- -
'liiy ...neeeeded Rev. Dr. C. T.

o.ii. ery editor oi" the Jiiblical lie.
vv tier. puhli led in Raleiath, has re- -

si ' tie el. His resignation lias been
acccpte.l. Dr. Railcv will resume
the editorial n anatrement.

Ayer's SursapariUa, the first blooel
MiciiicitH! to prose a real success, still
holds its jijaee as iiit in nuh'te estinia-ti'.d- i,

both at I'.otii j and aliroad, as shown
!' iis miraculous rtires. itiiir.ensoly
uav;..e-,- raies. U

i.lverl'itls.
Use I-r- . Uuna'e Liver Pills for Sallow com

p'.esif.n. 1'implen on tho i'acc and IlillioiiB-iies.- i.

Never sickens or gripes. Oaiy erne for
aele.e. iUrnni,-- . freest ii. L oii.

(Jhyi lw.

Y waul. 10 see that. 2.0u (Joat l'.tit-- e

ton : at . O. i io ,v oil's.

: ire stdek of Woolen Dress (jooJs
and Ulaek silks just in.

at Whitlock's.
CaiitM.i i'iannel, Bleached anel di-

bit ached Dotiiesiicj ef all tirades, Cain-bri- o,

Muslin, nearly equ.d to Lonsdale,
firr 10 cants per vareL at WiiiTt.oet.'s.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S'KTAISMSIim IX 1H5.

lio Richmond Locomotive
AND

'aat'h Jne Works,
RICHMOND, - - VIKtHXIA.

Kiie'cessors io
T1IK i'ANNl-:!- i DEt.ANKV ENGINE CO.

Li.lir Locomotives, Intriues. Tioilers, Saw Mills
and Heavy Mm-hijt- Send lor ( ataloaue and

nov 3 cktw tsp3s

INVALID'S HOME f

CoiTiielly Springs;
RUPxKE CO., N. C.

T ' nr.: t:.,!A Li; I roubles will
l I :i cr.if .1 dry soil, and tthe

1. !ii'.-- r .MniuViLl "iter in t'u' Southern states for
i.;:!i. 1 tw.iijiL's

Ir 1; iU s ;is'ast, cuhm Crael autl
flu'!, J4':-- othtr iI: p!'Avtl ilisouscs of the system
ic;K'!. loTit i:irii X'rU Aril DintUvsi. It rolieT

iif'fas:?-r- l iiu- - ki'liu ysi-u.- l bladder,
t hp. tV 1!o:.l1 :.a:.! Thirtv I Miliars n.-- r

I'll! H 11 1;n s H'!tlit l'ropriV'toivf
MKIIONKV I1KOS--,

( (juiu'lly Sr infirm. K.

One Price vStore.

A iure and very attractive line of
Men's and Uoys' Stiiis and Overe'oats,
rantnjr from low priced goods to some-th'ni- 'f

very line.

Measures taketi for A. Iiiymond e; Co.,
New York Tailors, and a lit puaranteed.
Samj'les now ready for inspection.

Dress Goods and Trimmings-a- ll Krae'.es
an excellent stock.

Plain and Fancy Velvets, 1 lushes, Silks,
Surah-- , Satins. &e.

I'ett possible value; in Carpets, Act
Siuares, liugs, Upholstery
Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en Damask, Blankets, etc.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriaai & Tylers,
Morgan Jiros.' and Stoklev's Sh es

miss:s a:id children.

lianisler's ntirl Z:ej:!e s Fine SlmeH for
men

Packard ,V (irover's celebrated "$.'?'
ami "2."ii" frho.-- s for men, and tlieeor-responelin-

grade for boys.

Rubber t i j.xU ill cieat variety.

i;erby Hats, f.'ilk Hats, Soft Hats, ami
Caps.

Merino and Wool Underwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Itnchings,
Scarfs, Ties, Ribbons, Corsets, Buttons,
Braids, and Fane; Goods and K'nall wares
generally.

Shirts and Drawers, Collars anel Cuffs,
Scarfs, Gloves, FTnbrellas, Rubber Goods
Trunks, Bags, &c.

Wo are ofTerins; spiecial value in Wraj:B
of all grades for ladies, misses and
children.

Domesticr, Prints, Ginghams, Cotton
and Wool Flannels, Cassimeres (embrac-
ing fine qualities), Kentucky .leans.
Kerseys, &c.

II. Bsclw-ooc- L & Co.,
Nos. 7 fc 9 Patton Avenue.

oetOdtf


